BLACKBERRY LIME
FRUITFOLIANT
Fresh fruits leave your skin bright and primed for healthy skin renewal

This ingenious exfoliation treatment uses fruit enzymes to renew and
refresh. Whole fruit pulp nourishes, tones and brightens the complexion
while lactic acid and natural fruit acids remove dead skin cells to allow
for more effective penetration of other products.

SKIN TYPE/CONCERN

RESULTS

HOW TO USE

• Dry/Dehydrated

• Dissolves dead skin cells that dull the
complexion

Massage a thin layer onto cleansed face and

• Stimulates the skin resulting in a rosy
appearance

feel tingly, and in the case of excessive stinging

• Stimulates blood circulation resulting in
deeper product penetration

Rinse and follow with your favorite Sorella

• Normal
• Combination
• Oily
• Dull
• Preventative Aging
• Clogged Pores
• Sporadic Breakouts

• Promotes a clear, radiant looking complexion

neck. Leave on for 10-15 minutes. Skin may
or irritation, remove product immediately.
Apothecary toner. Use 1-2 times per week.

• Reduces the appearance of visible signs of
aging

• Frequent Breakouts

WHAT’S INSIDE?

WHAT DOES IT DO?

Blackberry and Blueberry
Fruit Puree

What’s better: The smell of summer or pores appearing smaller? How about both!

Lactic Acid

Cleopatra’s legendary beauty secret was said to be milk baths – and we can see why. AHA
naturally found in milk improves skin’s texture and tone while keeping it moisturized.

Lime Juice

Put the lime in the coconut and…. minimize pores! This natural astringent and
antioxidant is full of vitamin C.

Malic Acid

Apple-derived AHA nourishes, tones and moisturizes skin.

Blueberry Seed Oil

Essential fatty acids and phytonutrients prevent free radical damage and fight signs of
premature aging.

Tartaric Acid

You heard it from the grapevine – AHAs derived from grapes assist in skin renewal.

Superfruit Blend

A combination of eight omega-rich fruits that exfoliate and renew skin without overdrying, keeping it fresh and free of cell damage.

